Performance Team Member
Joining the team of musicians that make Snack gigs happen!

JOB TYPE: V
 olunteer (approx 3 hrs per fortnight)
This will vary depending on performance bookings. Each generally takes about 3 hours
LOCATION: M
 elbourne, Australia
Many gigs are in the suburbs of Melbourne, some are in regional Victoria and occaisionally
we travel interstate.
SUPERVISOR: Snack Music Performance Coordinator

Main Duties & Responsibilities
-

-

With the team, creating performances of Snack’s songs to various groups of
children and families
- Playing the songs
- Engaging the audience
- Helping to link together the themes of the lyrics, between songs
Set up and pack up of own equipment
Help with set up and pack up of the group equipment
Learning songs at home
Occasional rehearsals with the team
Contributing ideas for making performances more engaging

Preferred Experience
-

Being part of a band or other music group
Working with children

Skills
-

Musical performance ability - on an instrument, singing, doing actions - or all 3
Organised and punctual
An ability to work with in a team to create something that will engage children

Goals & Purpose Of The Performance Team
-

-

To engage audiences of children and families in Snack’s core purpose
- To help audiences discover God
To perform with church and non-church groups, in schools and community events
- Churches
- Schools
- Beach missions
- Holiday Programs
- Fetes
- Tours
To support and bless ongoing ministries with children by contributing to their event
To promote and sell Snack’s songs and products to children and their families
To promote Snack’s resources and services to those working with children
To generate income that can support Snack’s other activities

Snack’s Purpose
Snack Music desires to help children f ind out who God is, to k
 now God’s love for them
and to experience h
 ow amazing life can be with God.
We do this by creating a
 nd distributing contemporary and relevant resources, by
training t hose who work/volunteer in children’s ministry and by performing live to
children and their families.

